The McLeman Photo Circular - Christmas 2017
Welcome to our photo
update for 2017.

Roddy Kari, and Hamish in Shetland in
January

Obviously the later part
of the year had a very sad
ending with Annie
passing away on the 17th
November, however like
the funeral, we wanted
this to be a celebration of
her life, and we did have
a good year up to the
summer when her health
started to fail.

In April we stayed a few days with Jean in Poundbury (Dorset) as part of
our annual down South tour.

We managed our usual
“Down South” trip –
Reading – Dorchester –
Wales and Stoke in April
A super holiday to Dublin
in May and Alora in Spain
June.
We were at The Andre Rieu concert at the
SSE Hydro in March

Andrew also made a trip
to Shetland for Kari’s
birthday in September,

With Jean and Janice in
Dorset in April
In Reading with Bobby and Smitha in April

Family party at Mid Calder in April

Andrew made a new pound coin
at the Royal Mint in Wales in
April

Last year we met Ed and Joan Ames from
Boston in Nantucket. This year they were
touring Ireland and, so we met up with
them again for a few days in Dublin in
April

Enjoying a meal with Donal’s
“family” at dinner in Alora
This year we took Annie’s friend Beryl to
Alora in Andalucía

Visiting Concorde with Daphne in June
Daphne was over from South
Africa in June and we did the
Kelpies

With grandsons Murray and Douglas in July

Our 10th wedding anniversary
in July

Annie’s Celebration of her life at
West Lothian Crematorium on
24th November 2017. The tribute
to Annie can be found at
http;//www.mcleman.org/annie.
html

Andrew did the new Queensferry Crossing
experience in September

